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CLEVELAND AT CHICAGOTHIN TUMBLERS 60 CENTS A DOZEN. THE CITY'S DADS TALKING have been a. likeness of Jos. E. Dickerson,
w ho was sitting inside the railing. GRANT'S PHARMACY !R15: T ANbWORK OP JOINT BOAKDONE HUNDRED WHBRBAS 'tla known beyond a question

that bile and indigestion nave
OA-IjIFORNI-

A formed a pi-c-t of treason to haunt the gaj
and festive board t broub out this KtadsomcYOU SMOKE WMte : mountain season; now, thertrlore, te it unaersioou

W. II- - Penland called tbeUhurch street
sidewalk question out of its sleep and
another jury was ordered.

Govan Pressley was exempted from
tax for 1890 and '91, as be was living in
the country during that time.

J. M. Wood was given permission to
put a bakery in the basement of Alder-
man Starnes' building adjoining Tub
Citizen office.

The report of the jury on the extension
of Grove sttfet reoorted benefits $1,-05- 0

auJ Tainages $1,050. The jurymen
were O. D. Revell, I. II. Kumbough, F.
M. Foster. T. C. Collins. J. B. Johnson
n ,w1 K w Mrlntire. The renort went

Alderman sMarnea Appareullv
Carries a Cnlp on Bis Bhonlder

Home Brick to Oo Down on
Wei HaTWOod Btreel
Mayor Blanton occupied his usual

CANNED FRUITS. that nil such dircfull ills cao le defied and

Tne Duke Ke ;rau;ua Precedes
Mini anil Im Also Heartily Welcomed

ts-- Hie Cblcagolans
Ulven tne- S?rea-do- m of the City.
Chicago, April 29. The gates of the

World's Fair city were opened wide t .is
morning to receive the advance guard of
distinguished visitors who, on Monday

cured for gooil by usin? Buncombe Pills
o pill lor ir cents. Oram's.Try Our New Cigar RCTIC place in the Joint Board meeting yester-

day afternoon, surrounded by his official
familv. Alderman Gudger and Advisors We do not hesitate to sar that our Syrup

lext, will dignify by their presence theHunt and Williams excepted. of Tar and Wild Cherry is the uest coua;n
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have soldover for a week.ICE CREAM FREEZERS

APRICOTS.
PEACHES.

CHERRIES,
PEARS. &C

Alderman Starnes was there hv a con formal opening of the World's ColumThree notes due J. L. Dickerson were
bian Exposition.ordered renewed, and to include a bill of over otic thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed it on the market. As it is

4--S $82.45. oresented yesterday. The reception committee met the trainRECEIVED TODAY. W. A B .vce was eiven a note for his bearing the Duke l.e Veragua and party

siderable majority and the way in which
he didn't allow anybody to tre-t- d n the
tail of hi9 coat was nothing; short of a
revelation. His first sallv was at City
Engineer Lee, when Advisor Miller, for
the committee appointed to investigate

pleasant to take, children do not object tobill of $6.36.
Bills ordered naid : Water depart' entparcbulng them in this quantity it and it always jrives relief. Try it; J4SBy at tbe Grand Crossing, which the tram

reached shortly after 9 o'clock. Here a
stop was made to enable the committee

$30.4-0- ; street department, $24--. 75; sani
tury department, $31.SO. cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.lower price to you. N e have oilmeans ftSuperior in Quality Patrolman E. R. Glenn, who has been to get aboard. Tbe meeting was enand irMoline stove, refrigerators, wawr Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothingE suspended for siveral days, inve the
Board a letter in wh'thhe admitted that tirely informal. The train reached the

coolers and filters, fly traps and fans, flower Union depot at 10:30. A large crowd and fragrant application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greaay or disagreeable

alleged damnttes to the property of T.
C. McCoy on Park aveuue. made a re-

port recommending that the grade
lie allowed to remain as it is since the
street was graded. Someone moved
to accept the report. Mr. Starnes then

AND in an unguarded moment and in the
heat of passion he assaulted Adolphus had assembled and a rousing cheer waspots and jars, dish covers and all summer

in any way. Por Bale only at Grant'sGarren. He also said that it the IVard given as the train stopped. w nen tnegoods in our line. Prices way down. ome bought that act disqualified him be ducal party alighted, President 1'almerREASONABLE IN PRICE would ask them to accept his resigstated that Mr. Lee had raised the grade
a Her he had been ordered not to do so. formally welcomed the Duke to theand see the "New Process" gasoline stove in nation. The Board went into secret ses World's Fair and to Chicago. The Duke t cleanse the teeth, strengthens the arums)N sion on thecase, ami Air. i.Um ii vns reoperation, tnen you will want it. and imparts fragrance to the breath. Vain a tew words expressed tne nonor,

pleasure and gratification it gjave himinstated.
and thought it should he d at Mr.
Lee's expense. Mr Leer plied tliat he
had mad-- - the grade according to the
urofile shown the street committee and Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.to hud within the hortlers ot aV. I - Cooper, ON THE EVROF TH E B TTLETHRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE. citv with tbe greatness of which, to a

certain extent, he was to become tamil We can refer you to many reliable people
iar. A nrocession was theu formed andMK4NINU TMK MUNICIPAL4X PATTON AVHNUK. in our own city wno Deneve ouncomoNorth Court Square. Cor. Main Street. the ducal party escorted to the AudiELGCTION MOMUA.'V. torium hotel.S Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they

ever used. Why use other and more expenAt 2 o'clock Mavor Harrison and the

had not been ordered to deviate thcre-iro-

Mr Starnes then moved as a sub-
stitute tor the motion to adopt that the
report be rejected. The Board was
against him, however, and the report
was adopted, alter which on motion ot
Alderman Leonard a committee on dara-age- s

was appointed. The committee:
Starnes and lcunard.

;-t- tlui too liav.
Alderman Baird to whom was rcterred

There is Mottalnsr w In tlae aldermanic committee presented to the sive preparations when a home product iaDuke the freedom of the city. Nationallltlcal Situation. Kxeepl AdvisorBON MARCHE better and cheaper ? Grant's.commissioners then appeared and precsreen't Withdrawal 1 n't Dea. sented the Duke with an open sesame toTUBE ecrate tbe Babbath. Do you shave yourself or does a barbc-- dothe World's good tor the season
emzraved on silver.1 am sitting by the wayside, Tom,A the Question of the nrorjer disposition of ! resh Irom the splendors ot the naval it for you ? In either case, if you use t ur

imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
thinking of you alone; how on Monday display 1'resident Cleveland was wel

Just Receiied, a Large

Sample Line of Ladies'
the S3.000 reserved from M. H. Kelly's vou will get the meat, while I will gnaw comed to Chicago with the shouts of theROSK pipeline contract price, as a guarantee multitude, the booming ot cannon anathe bone. The thing is surely settled or redness. 50c bottles at Grant's.

the hearty greetings ot official represcnreported that he Had talked with Treas-
urer Rankin, and had been advised thaj now, you're mayor sure as fate; you'll tativesof Illinois and the city of Chicago.

hold the reins for one whole year I've Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle in attractiveFirst Gov. Altgeld for the State and thenthe monev be so denosited as that itSPRING - CAPES' learned to labor, likewise wait. Itut Carter Harrison for the city told him Pint bottles, Uf cents. Grant's.tJ f T T R I not be drawn on bv either partyT -- - I . .. , ., " u .,.., 7i how much th-- y appreciated bis presence
WIIHUUIVUIIHTIUUI Wie M I ej w lUs .,.v,a.. don t get in a worry, lorn, nor at opin-

ion scoff; I'll down you. sure, a year and how entirely the commonwealthpart. Advisor (wyn moved that the to not suffer with Vieaiiaehc when youwas at his command, while Cleveland m
from now, or break my record off. know that Antimirrane will relieve you enresponse remarked that lie hrtd a livelycommittee be continued a week, to ex-

amine the contract. Mavor Blanton in
putting the nuestion said "in order t hat remembrance of Chicago's h sspitalitvJust a little over one day, and the elec tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.

The scenes enacted at the i inou depottion that will he tne deciding factor in For sale at Grant's.n the arrival of the President s partyWe Hive a Large Lot of what has been the most unique camthe committee may make an intelligent
report." The laugh was on Mr. Baird,
but he got his money back with interestI were, in the mam. tliose tu.-i- tpaign in Asheville's history will begin.

Buncombe Plasters a. highergrode porousDuke Verairua and his suite ,oul y that theVoters in the rirst and Second wardswhen M. D. Lorn: brought up me mat throng ia waiting was larc-- r and inwill vote at the court bouse, while Thirdter of certaiu improvements about his plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.tinitelv more exhulieraiil. It packed tneind Fourth ward voters will vote atproperty on Park avenue. Mr. Gwyn public portion of the big slieil trom one

l'ROAI A t.ARC.E MA.XVEACTVR-li-

A 1. 1, NEWEST COI.ORM
1M THti LATEST Wi.s-:- n AT

KXTRAORMNARY EOW PRICKS.

IT WftcrfI HE Will. I. TO CALL.

EARKY A NI AA AT K SEEECTW
n i: i' r the stock is I'lCKKo
OVER WE) ST IK I. CAKE YiVR

ATTENTION TO Ol'R EINE KINK

of rREissi noons. trim.iix:s.
: rivr: ifaas. vbrcei.es, etc.

NEWT ART EMBROIUERV MATE

RIAE.

Carter's warehouse.moved that the joint street committee
It was rumored today that W. ITUBE ROSE BULBS look into the matter. Then with a phi end to the other and mussed itstlf sol-idl- v

on the steps, while outside there St. Blizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for theHough had withdrawn as candidate forlanthronic smile Mr. Baird remarked: "I was a sea ot heads tor two oioous inaldeiman on the Democratic ticket. Mrdon't think that committee could make

an "intelligent report.'" I'he laugh was cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posieither direction.Hough denies this.
The campaign will wind up withon the other side then, and the Dr. was WAnMXKfCSTON W H Ml M aKM .Reformers' rally 'in the court house thisas happy, almost, as if he had been nom

inated alderman. Mavor Blanton in in

O

N
Which we Offer Yery Cheap evening. tr BlKCarollua AnglerxNortbstructini? the committee said "with Now, let everybody refrain from break Ktsh Ha-v- (.eft.oower to act." butMr.Gwvn said "with ing tbe aabbatn by electioneering.

TliMr Terms aud Pa-v- Ciiaklottk, N. C, April. 20. Specialpower to report, and that went.

tively naranted to cure or monev refunded.
For sale at Grant's I'harmacy. '4. South
lain street.

Apply the salve te the parts affected ty
rubbing in thoroughly with the firvKcr every
other niRht before retiring and you will get
rid of those disafrreeablc pimples or any
skin eruption that may tie troubling you.
St. HUsabetb's salve is for sale only t
Grant's.

The Citv Clerk was reauesled to re The terms of office of the officials to be The Observer's Washington telegramBON MARCHE! elected Monday will begin at noon on says :P( 1 VV H L Sr IS ISl ) H. K been taken bv the Beard reearding dam the third Monday in May. 1 he mayor Ii. I. Hale has left the citv and nowage 10 ldc prvperiy ji vz. rwiw
will serve for one year. The Aldermen no North Carolina candidate for a promon Depot street
from the First and Third wards will37 Houth Main Street. Home More Brick. inent place abroad remains- - Several, ifserve two years, and those from theThe request of Jas. Buttrick and J. h, not all. of them will be back soon afterSecond and Fourth wards tor one year.

Stnathers, that the Patton avenue brick the President returns.The mayor will receive a salary of $500
vine be extended trom V oodcock s Gen. W. R. Cox, secretary-elec- t of thewhile the Alderman will receive $200REAL ESTATE. YOU KNOW!Senate, arrived toniglit. The questioneach per annum.drug store down West Havwood street

V. B OWYN W. W. WB8T The Mass Meeting.HUYLER'S of patronage is iiving rum and the Sena-
tors a little work even this early. It is
not genei-all- understood that the Sena

to the west corner ot Mr. Huttrick's
orooertv, was taken up, and Mayor A mass meeting will be held by the Re
Ulanton said if there was tin ljc ti' nGwyn Sc West,

iSucurMon to Walter B. Owyn I

formers in the court house this evening.
There will be no ' hurrah" rejoicing, t hey
snv, but straight talks on the situation

lie would refer the mutter to tin- - street
BON BONS AND CHOCOLATES committer, if Contractor Smith was

willinu to uive ud that much .f his ttr;- n- - aii'i arguments to voters who expect to
ite contract. Advisor Gwvn olijected

tors divide mi I lie places anl leave very
little for the secretary or the

As ach Senator, untler
the present distribution, is aw inlcd
$3,4-0- annually in places, and as the sec-
retary himself is credited to North Caro-
lina nith a total compensation of $6,-OO- G

per annum, not much lieside that
can go to the State.

g. to the polls Monday. The meeting is
called for 8 o'clock.liecause the space to be pavei' was li0

or 200 feet, and, Eoinii by the scheduleMINTS, CREAMS, &C. Tne TieUelK.
The withdrawal of Judge Green from

2

s

'5 f

adopted bv the Board with regard to
thai street, bids for the paving should
be advertised tor. Then Alderman the Democratic ticket leaves the ticket

as follows :RECEIVED BY EXPRESS Starnes eot on Mr. Gwyn's neck MKAN KWT - VAMDAI.Fi.For Aldermen Third ward, V. V.

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loant Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Nota.ry Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BA8T COURT SQUAKB.

Low; Fourth ward, V. J. Hough.too small a matter." he said,
"to take into politics Mr. Gwyn is a
candidate on the Reform ticket; and I

43 JK Chlcaico Tiller Tries Hleal 1 lie
Ashes of Colilinlius.P For Advisor J. H. Carter.

The "Reformers" have their ticketdon't see any need of waitinir." Mr. SmithHeston - Heston The ticket is as fol- -said he was willing to give up that much of I unbroken as yet
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Chicago, April 29. The Herald this
morning has the following: "An unsuc-
cessful attempt to steal Christopher

the work, and on motion ol Air Stames. I lowsAOBKTAOE1NT after Mr. Buttrick had civen Aldermanis " For Mayor T. W . ration.
For Aldermen First ward, V. V.

lones: Second ward. J. M. Westall; ThirdWaddell a few items to think over, the

o
CO

o

w

o

contract for the paving was given the watd, H. Lamar Gudger; Fourth ward.1st Door Below Grant's Drag Store. Southern Construction company at
$2.10 a souare yard, the price to be

as

-
X
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Columbus' ashes was made last evening.
The glass containing them was broken
and the priceless remains were lifted
from their resting place by an unknown
thiet whose presence desecrated the sa-
cred convent La Kahida at Jackson park.

paid lor the Haywood street work
Grove street sidewalk. T lie re arc exceptions, th luri. For in

B II. Cosby.
For Advisors H. Redwood, K. D.

McCollum, D. T. Millard, W. B. Gwyn.
1. I. Sawyer, J. A. Nichols.

To Close Monday.
The undersigned business men agree to

CORTLAND BROS.,
Seal Estate Broker

A.tt Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

t
1.1 Bids for putting down a vitrified brickaa

x
stil n cc , we are selling Pine A pplcs. Pea rs,
Okras, Lobsters, "OTti, Beans and TomaFITZPATRICK BROS., sidewalk on Grove street, east side, were The ashes were carried Irom a dark cor-

ner to the light of the window and care-
fully examined that no mistake should

toes, California fruits, nt such figures clk to
place them within the reach of the His ri testopened. The bidders were Webb. Oates,

Uskridge & Co., 89 cents a square yard;M Sa . purse. The figurci will tell the story.auu Kcardj plsud at 8 per cent.
Offices

34 I.ttoB Atcodc Second 3Contrartori n.n.d tien-ler- s in Try our cimesa brand of Flour, the lestBoor. Girdwood & Lee, 90 cents; W. K. Wolfe,

close our doors until 3 p. m. Monday,
for the purpose of allowing our employes
to vote, and to assist in the "Reform
Ticket": Natt Atkinson & Son. A. D.
Cooper, C. Falk, V. II . Shoffner. Levi

on the market. r nsh Butter and Kkrs acents: Belote Bros.. cents, tor B. specialty.Mi ied Paints and Painters' Supplies, It. & T. brick, or $1.18 for Virginia com

be made. But the delay for examination
ed disastrous to the nurpoae of the

vandal and saved to the exposition and
posterity all that is left of the mortal
remains ot the great explorer and bene-
factor."

Hate Hale at Tnas Park.

M C9
O
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JOHN CHILD, 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,pressed pavers The bid first named was
accented, although Advisors Miller and Hamlin, T. S. Morrison & Co.. M. A.

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. WALL PAPER. c
Ray & Co., T. J. Revell, until 12 m.
Fitzpatrick Bros.. D. H. Webb. James
Frank. Trull S: Son, G. A. Greer, J. A. WHITE.The bag sale for the benefit of the Ashe
H. Redwood & Co., S. G. Bouis, N. P.Main St.brt, Abhbvili.ii. N. C33 North ville Free Kindergartens will be given in

Cummings thought the brick with the
second bid were better than those offered
by the successful bidders.

The $1,900 bond of A. M. Smith, for
paving West Haywood street, was ac-
cepted, with J. II. Lee as security.

It was decided not to put down curb

Furnished sad Untarnished Houses.

OPFICB ROOMS.

Load, .surely plmced st Biitht per cent
Chedester, W. H. Westall; Brown. North- -

the ball room of the Battery Park hotelup & Co., Asheville Ice & Coal Co.. I--.TBI.BPHONB NO. MINERAL WATER !Thursday afternoon and evening next.E. Mitchell. Fwank t Webb, li. I.
Holmes & Co., . W. Schartle, Buncombe
Brick and Tile Co.. V. A. Latimer. W.

May 4. There will be big bags anding at West Haywood and Spring streetsiinixTimnn p. iiimiit little bags, middle sized bagrs, silk bags,ot the tore ol Air. Simmons, Why suffer with Indiobstion and all standsB. Wi'liamson & Co., Blair & McDow paper bags, linen bags, domestic bags ofBUY THE BEST ALWAYS! nrjINllMl 01 HLAUA1N, K gentleman making the lequest and f LlVHR, KlDNKV AND BLOOD TtOUBLBIell. S. C. Cortland, B. H. Cosby. all kinds tor the housekeeper, tancv workpromising t- - extend the granite paving when nature has provided at Yoi h Door aThere were many other signers, but bags for the pretty girls, tobacco bags Si'hk Kkmrdv 11 armlk8, Wholrbomk andback Ironi the street to his store.
Wilts m Nharp Mtlck. tor their husbands, fathers and brothers.DRUGGISTS. their names were received too late for

publication. INRXPBNH1VR. The MINERAL, WATER,marble bags tor the bovs in tact any frsh from Mr. I. D. Suttlc's Kr.ab kablbAlderman Starnes got another shot at and all kinds of bags for whoever will
RKl'ORDKR'tl WH1RT.AT CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRICES OF COURSE. come to buy. Admission for adults It)t ity Engineer Lee when a question ofChurch St. and Pattou Ac. Spring, now beiiiK daily delivered at any

residence In Asheville, in work in wonderful
cures, as can he testified by inquiries of Jodecents. No charge for children.grade on French Broad avenue came up Qeome Dickson Couldn't Break J B. Reed, Jiidjfc J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L.Advisor Gwvn said the grade beyo d Bad Indians In Colorado,I'kOMPT ATTENTION. White. J. R. Patttraofi, Doctors G. W. Pure--

DfRANGO, Colo., April 2W. LieutenCapt. Cocke's had never been fixed. Mr
Starnes begged his pardon that Mr foy. Nelson. D T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofACCURATE DISPENSING

Up 04O Een to sav Her.
Last night Arthur Grant and George

Dickson, a pair of colored gamins, got
into a row on North Main street. Dick-
son said Grant asked him to go a nickel

Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheville?, andant Plurnmer has succeeded in inducingLee bad been told what to do but, s in
many other cases, bad refused to follow hundreds of others. Price, only 1 0 cents a

gallon, delivered daily anywhere in tbe city.the Navaioes to suriender the murderers
of Trader Welsh, which lessens the daninstructions. Mr Lee did not hear this.MANUFACTURERS OFKOUMYS Orders through mail, or left at Blanton,as he was out of the room. ger of an Indian war. but Castino and Wright & Co.'s shoe store, 3D Patton aveThe enginerr was instructed to report his band are preparing: to fight, lit--

on the best gram- - attainable in opening citement at Durango is 1 1 i iz li and armed nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.8oda Fountain Open all Year Hill street Irom Montford to West Hav

into a combination for the purchase ot a
beer apiece, but Dickson informed Grant
that he had no money except $4) and
wouldn't break it. Hot words ensued
and Dickson tried to borrow a plank
with which to compel Grant to get off

parties have started to the scene of the
trouble. TO miles away. The Indianswood.

Money was ordered paid oat on the are so far from the railroad that partic D. D. SUrTTLE,
9S College Street.

feb21dtf
following bills: M. I). Long. $6.0; Con- - ulars cannot be learned.nery Boiler company, $t2.64; C I)

The (Jate City Filter is the best made. A

natural stone filter is the only safe one. It
is safe to have one now.

A liuseel Carver or Cook Knife will make
life more happy. They are always sharp.

My line of Table Cutlery and Solid Silver
nd Plated Spoons and Forks is better

than ever before, and there are some special
patterns I am closing out at a sacrifice.

In Crockery and Glassware, new patterns.
Hew cash prices all the way through.

HhorientnK the Honrs or Mbor.Blanton, telegrams. 50: AloVrmnn
Waddell, telegram. 85 cents; J. H. Board Boston. April li. The convention of

the earth. Before Dickson could carry
out his threat a policeman arrested them
and Recorder Miller this morning fined
tbem $1 each and costs.

Henry Saunders and Amanda Saun-
ders, husband and wife, colored, were up

man. $8.50; Belote Bros . $585.75; I. l KEEP COOL..Henderson. $04.37; J. R. Ballew the plasters protective union yesterday
decided to reduce t'neii hours of labor on$19.08; Webb & Oates. $3144.3; crusher

pav roll, $104.75; Cowan & Doggctt, THE NATURAL ICE GO.and atter Octolier 1, to nine h"urs per
day. This reduction will take pl-c- e in
every boot, and shoe factory in theFnited

$6 50; J. A. Murdoch, $9; Webb, Outes.
Eskridge & Co., $2,952.58; Corn &
Troy, $548 58; E. II. Britt. $623.39; H.
M. Smith. $86.29; Kel!y 8c Strachan,

SOLE AGENTS FOR ASHEVILLE. Will do this for you, bavins; now resdj twomillion and five bnndred thousand pounds
of clenr solid n aturally frown ice from H to

for a family jar, which originated wben
Henry informed his wife of his intention
to go serenading. They were assessed
$2 each, and Henry did not go serenad-
ing, atter all.

Henry Led better, amei Gaitber. Jane
Arro wood and Minnie Davis were fined
$5 each for violating section 641.

States and Canada simultaneously.
Fire at Klltrell. l lncnes tmck ax lowest prices. i;svl l on or

write to w. 1 1 . westall, mutnr, No 1
Spruce street. Aabcville, N. C asrll3nKalkigii. April 29. Fire at Kittrell.

$207.50.
And then the Board, with never a sigh

over the near approach ot its dissolution
as a Board, adtourncd.

Board of Aldermen.
While the Board of Aldermen was in

RECEIVED DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

EACH PACKAGE
IS STAMPED.

N. C, destroyed the well known Davis
hotel which has long been a favorite
winter resort for Northern visitors.Another Bank snipendt.

Melbourne. April 29. The Standard
Bank of Australia has suspended, pend- -

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYMr. Rootti'a Condition.ac union Mr. Waddell employed a part of
Nsw York., April 29. At the Players'inu the reconstruction of the institution'

HEINITSH & REAGAN. his time drawing a profile picture on
sample brick. Had there been a moo of the bank is club lid win Booth! condition was reJ The authorized capita

CH STREET,35 and 37 Patton Avonuo. Ashioville, N. C. 10.ported as unchanged this morning., tacbc to tbe picture, it would probably $5,000,000.


